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The McNees Securities Group

From private placements to public offerings and from private hedge funds to publicly traded mutual 
funds and issuers in a variety of other industries, the attorneys in the McNees Wallace & Nurick 
Securities Group offer the full spectrum of securities matters on behalf of issuers, their directors and 
officers, advisors, underwriters and investors.

McNees attorneys have represented issuers in registered initial public offerings under the Securities 
Act of 1933 and underwriters in secondary public offerings. Our attorneys have also provided counsel 
to issuers and others in connection with reporting matters under the Securities Exchange Act of 
1934, including periodic filings (Forms 10-K, 10-Q and 8-K), Section 16 compliance, tender offers, and 
proxies.

We are knowledgeable on both the Dodd-Frank and Sarbanes-Oxley Acts and offer representation 
to both issuers and financial intermediaries in connection with those acts. We have represented 
individual investors, issuers, finders, broker-dealers and investment advisers in investigations and 
enforcement actions by state securities commissions, FINRA and the U.S. Securities and Exchange 
Commission. We assist issuers with private placements of equity or debt, including preparation of the 
prospectus or offering memorandum, subscription documents, investor qualification, state “blue sky” 
compliance, and state and federal filings.
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The McNees Securities Law team provides continuing counsel to registered investment advisers, 
investment companies, trust companies, municipal advisors, and broker-dealers. We also advise 
companies and individuals regarding exemptive procedures under the state and federal regulatory 
structures governing these entities. McNees lawyers have organized trust companies, bank holding 
companies, registered investment advisers and broker-dealers, as well as formed and represented 
public mutual funds and private hedge funds. We have also served as counsel to mutual fund 
independent trustees.

The McNees Securities Law group works closely with the firm’s Financial Services Group in matters 
of municipal finance and with our Employment Benefits Group in matters of equity-based executive 
compensation plans and employee stock ownership plans. We are highly experienced with cooperative 
securities, which often arise in connection with securities issues impacting clients in the food industry, 
as well as with the Trust Indenture Act.

The McNees Securities Law group offers comprehensive securities counseling with the ideal balance 
of skill and cost-effectiveness, enabling issuers, financial intermediaries, and investors to benefit from 
the firm’s value-proposition on sophisticated matters, thereby avoiding the big city, big firm, big fee 
mindset. 


